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WELSHPOOL PEOPLE 
MUCH EXCITED OVER 

LIQUOR RAID CASE

kippered. 
$3.25; clame, 
to $1.45;

^^*«K£t£S2
mï-iT *■ • arK.’SEr^Lrss zsrz

Fk^d-Davie. noon yesterday by Rev. Mr. McConneU,
w ^ , ' . .. , ! of Moncton, in the home of the bride’s
Bloomfield, Sept. Î7-A very pretty wed- fatil€r> Grafle Wilmot, in the railway town, 

ding took place at the home of Mrs. Lydia Tbe bride> who wa6 attired in a verry 
Davis at 9 o’clock thw morning, when her pretty dreB6 0f wbite eQk and carried a 
daughter, Stella, was united in marriage bridal bouquet, wae attended by her ««ter, 
to Leonard T. Floyd, of Central Norton, xiim Maude Wilmot, of Moncton. Wm. 
The bride was dressed in a handsome suit Tiint/m, brother of the groom, wae best 
of champagne voile and carried a bouquet man.
of white carnations. She was attended After a wedding repaet at the borne of 
by her sister, Miss Georgie. The groom the bride’s father, Mr. and Mrs. Linton 
was supported by Hedley Titus. The cere- came to St. John and went to their home 
mony was performed by Rev. A. Spidell. at South Bay, where were gathered some 
The bride was the recipient of many cost- fifty relatives, and James Lowell, M. P. 
]y and useful presents, the groom’s pres- P, Mrs. and Mias Lowell as guesta to wel- 
ent being a gold chatelaine watch and a come the happy couple and extend con- 
gold pin to the bridesmaid. The bridal gratulations. A very happy evening was 
party left via tbe C. P. R. for points of spent by the party, while outside blazed 
interest in P. E. Island and New Bruns- bonfires and all was merry making Bride 
wjck and groom are both popular and the good

wishes of friends were expressed by the 
handsome presents received.

14; lobsters, $3 to 
Is., $1.36

, ____ to $1.60;
corned beet, $2.60; pigs- feet, 
2»., $2-7°: re* to $2.60.

Fruit*—Fwfeeacne«. a*., *1.96: 
peaches, 3».,fcie, sliced. *2.26; 
pineapple, g Singapore pine
apple, plums, $1.50;

■Ties, 96c. to *1; 
{strawberries, *1.50

uyiters, 
to *2.50j 

*1.60TO AVOID COAL STRIKE ll
turned in a suit of cream serge with point
ed spray and cluny laced trimmings, and 
a black picture hat.

The groom was attended by Frederick 
I. Mclnemey, of the firm of Mclnerney &

Macaulay-Sh arp.
Lockout for Indefinite Period Pro

posed
________ _ i

Anthracite and Bituminous Men 
Hold Conference — Action In
volves About 400,000 Miners 
—Some of Mitchell's Demands 
Will Not Be Granted.

The wedding of George Macaulay and 
Miss Grace P. Sharp, daughter of Mis. 
John Sharp, of Wentworth street; took 
place Tuesday afternoon at the bride s 
residence

green gage», 
raspberries, 1 
to $1.60. 'Co.

geU%Mozen. 8714; peae. 
to 80o. ;$i.oo; pumpkins,

4bWM 9001 t(>

Large, dry c<^.
Medium.. .. j.

veThe happy couple were the recipients of 
many presents. After a wedding break
fast at the Depot House, the home of

66c.
in the presence of 

number of friends and relatives. Rev.
G. O. Goates performed the ceremony, the bride's father, they left on the Calvin 
Mr. and Mrs. Macaulay left later on the Austin for a two weeks’ trip to Boston, 
Boston train for a honeymoon trip and New York and other American cities, 
on their return will reside in Princess On their return, Mr. and Mrs. Dacey 
street. Mr. Macaulay is an employe of the will reside at No. 7 Adelaide road.
F. E." Williams Co., Ltd.

Oldfield-King.

90c.;a

Half of the Population Came to St. 
Andrews Yesterday to 

Attend Court.
!“ 6.10 

“ 0.00
-MO
.. 6.00

B.
American me..,$i.oo 
Pork, domesti is.oo 
Pork, domsstf. .1J.50 
Canadian pl*< 14.26 
Am. plate bediil4.75 
Lard, pure ..fo.llfc

*• 22.00 
20.00 

“ 19.00 
” 14.50 
" 15.26 
“ 0.12

Owen Batson, Who Is Charged 
with Keeping the Ardent for 
Sale, Had John Thurber Ar
raigned as One of a Crowd 
Breaking Into His Store But the 
Charge was Dismissed.

Pittsburg, Sept. 25.—As a precaution 
against the rumored coal strike it is pro
posed that the operators on April 1, 1906, 
close down every mine in Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, West Virginia, and 
part of Kentucky for an indefinite period.
A meeting of the coal operators of all these 
States has been called for Nov. 22 at Chi
cago. The meeting will be asked to discuss 
a plan to force the United Mine Workers 
ito accept a reduction of from ten to fit” 
item cents a ton in mining rates or force 
a fight for extermination of the unions. An
thracite operators are credited with being 
the advocates of- such a policy. The bitu
minous coal operators favor advancing the 
price of coal, it is said, by closing down 
the mines to limit the output. The an
thracite operators never hitherto have en
tered into an agreement with the bitu
minous operators. There exists among the 
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois soft coal operators an agreement 
whereby the operators annually meet the 
United Mine Workers of the various dis
tricts and settle on a mining rate for the 
year. The anthracite operators 
willing to deal with the utnon, and have 
about 30,000 miners employed in Eastern 
Pennsylvania under individual contracts.

All the wage scales in the States named, 
nearly all the mining scales of the coun

try, expire on April 1. The coal miners 
are getting better wages than ever before 
in the history of the industry, taking work
ing facilities into consideration. The in- 
ter-State price is based on eighty-five cents 
a ton for coal mined and ron over an inch 
and a quarter screen. Some of the West- 

coal operators want this reduced to 
seventy cents a ton, and the coal miners 
will have to meet this proposal at the 
coming January wage conference. The 
Eastern coal operators will not be repre
sented at this gathering. The anthracite 
operators have begun piling up coal and 
willl do so all winter. The soft coal pro- 
producers will fill their docks at both ends 
of the lakes and load every boat, barge 
and scow obtainable wth coal between 

and April 1. The operators have 
readied an understanding whereby no con
tracts are to be accepted for delivery after 
April 1. It is expected that on that date 
coal will advance at feast fifty cents a ton. 
Several big Pittsburg concerns have been 
unable to make contracts for fuel beyond 
April 1. Storage facilities cannot be had 
on short notice. Francis L. Robbins,pres
ident c-f the Pitteburg Coal Company, who 
is also chairman of the interstate agree
ment, heads companies which mine and 
ship more coal than the Reading, Erie and 
Lacks wana railroads, said:

“The consumer has been getting bis coal 
too cheap. It is the fault of overproduc
tion. The stockholder having his money 
invested in coal properties is entitled to get 
something out of it, which he is not get
ting. The Eastern operators have already 
begun storing their coal. We have not the 
facilities to ctore our product, except to 
load the docks and our boats, which we 
are dofag. I don’t know that there is a 
general agreement to shut down, nor just 
what will be done at the Chicago meeting 
in November. John Mitchell, president of 
the United Mine Workers, has made cer
tain demands on the anthracite operators, 
some of which I know they will not grant. 
The miners want an eight-hour workday, 
recognition of the unjqp in some shape, a 
minimum wage scale for unskilled laibor- 

about the mines, and increased and 
uniform pay for bôys. None of our patrons 
■would object to paying ton or fifteen cents 
a ton more for coal, provided the other 
fellow did not get his COôl cheaper. An 
advance of ten cents a 
snean a net gain of $2, 
panv, a nice dividend and enough for a 
surplus. The consumer will have to pay 

for his product. Some seek to gain

Ross-Brunell.

A quiet wedding took place Wednesday 
night at the home of the bride, 17 Brooks 
street, when Miss Ida Brunell, daughter 
of Wm. Brunell, was married to Thomas 
Ross, of the Portland Rolling Mille. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Samuel 
Howard, of Portland Methodist church.

The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Ethel Brunell, while the groom was 
supported by his cousin, Wm. Ross.

Numerous useful presents 
ceived. Mr. and Mrs. Ross will reside iu 
.Hilyard street.

A very quiet but interesting event took 
place Tuesday at 4.30 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s father, John H. King, 
Smith Creek, when Miss Blanche, eldest 
daughter, was united in marriage to Arth
ur Oldfield, traveller for the Imperial Oil 
Co. The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Soovil Neales. Only the relatives and 
immediate friends were present.

The bride was attired in a travelling 
suit of dark grey cloth and black hat with

lunch-

small col.. ..L 
Finnan heddU. 0.06 
Canao herring 3.60 
Canao herring. ( M CM. M-nan he/; ^ 
£°d. fresh.. .. 0.0244
Pollock ..
Haddock.. .. . 
Bloaters, per t,

*■" :: 5:8*
= 11
•• 0.0244

•• t. 2.90 " 3.00
. 0.0244 “ 0.0144 

0.60 “ 0.00

4Hunt-McMonagle.
ST. STEPHEN, Sept 27—(Special)—At 

a quarter to eight this morning, Trinity 
church was the scene of a pretty wedding 
in which the principals were Mias Mil
dred MacMonagle, eldest daughter of ,M. 
MacMonagle, K. C. and Russell Hunf, a 
prominent manufacturer of Chicago, Ills. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
A. Winfield in the presence of a large as
sembly, the bride being given away by 

Wednesday morning, in the Cathedral ]ier father. The church was beautifully
nv,, nufidhU Viis nrtfl* were veiv I of the Immaculate Conception, a very adorned. The bride was attired in a trav-

TvmnlflT amonc -their large circle of friends, j pretty wedding took place, when Miss elling suit of navy blue and black- shot
Twvwprl manv valuable gifts Margaret Carter, of St. Patrick street, ^th white silk blouse and blue hatand received many valuable gifts. --united in marriage by Rev. A. W. with white trimming. She was attended

iMeahan to Archibald Daley, an employe by her sister, Miss Bessie MaoMpnagle, 
of C. H. Petens’ Sons. who wore a white allover lace blouse and

The bride looked charming in a dress white hat. Frank Duston attended the
of voile over white taffeta silk, with a groom. At the close of the ceremony Mr.
silk velvet hat, and she carried a show- and Mm. Hunt, accompanied by many
er bouquet of white chrysanthemums. friends drove to the Washington Co. de- 

The bride was attended by Miss Lulu pot> and ^barked for,a trip to Portland,
Holland, who wore blue satin and cream Montreal, Quebec, Niagara Falls and other
over-lace, with a white picture hat. ! cities enroute to their new home in Ghic-

The bridesmaid carried a bouquet of | 
pink chrysanthemums. !

The groom was supported by Harold 
O’Brien.

The happy couple received many costly 
and beautiful .presents, consisting of silver- 

and cut glass, while the bride was

ST. JOHN MARKETS St. Andrews, N. B., Sept. 27 (Special) 
•—Half of the male residents of Weleh- 

to St. Andrews•Lwere re pool, CampobeBo, 
today to attend the preliminary examina- ^ 

of John Thurber, charged with
Middling (ear 1 23.00 *3.60
Middling, smaU.24.oo •• 24.60
Bran, car lots. 20.0o ■■ 20.50
Bran, small Ml.21.00 ■' 22.00
Pressed hay (c»u.50 “ 13.00
Ontario oats (t.0.40 “ 0.41
Cottonseed me 
Commuai.. ..

white wings. After the ceremony
served. The happy couple left 

tonight for Moncton by tbe maritime ex
route to Halifax, where they will

There was little or no change in any of 
the local markets last week. Partridges and 
woodcock rule slightly higher, while venison 
and moose meet are lower In the city mar
ket The following were the principal whole
sale quotations yesterday;

COUNTRY MARKET.

■tions
being one of a crowd of citizens who af

raid Owen Batson’s liquor

eon was Daley-Carter.
press en 
make their future home. tempted to 

shop on CampobeUo on the night of the 
16th of September.

Batson, who. laid the information, did 
not appear, but he was represented by M. 
MacMonagle, of St. Stephen. Thurber 

represented by M. N. Cockburn. 
Three witnesses were examined but these 
failed to connect the prisoner with the 
assault on Batson’s premises and he was

32.50 “ 33.50 
2.90 “ 3.00•*

Pratt’s Astral . .0.1844 ’’ 0.19 
White Rose 
High grade

light................... 1.0.00 "
Silver Star .. .v.o.00 ” 0.17
Linseed oil, raw 0.00 “ 0.6144
Llnaeed oil, boll 0 00 >• 0.5444
Turpentine.. .. ' 0.95 “ 0.00
Seal oil, steam 1 0 00 “
Olive oil, commi 0.oo « o.96 
Castor oil, comm q 0744 
Extra lard oil.. 0.75 ’• 0.00
Extra No. 1 Ur«o.6T “ 0.0#

—•—!----------
Not Gudgall.

Srndsir McDo the Dor
chester penitent to The Tele
graph to say tilt be who was 
injured some da, jn company 
with a woman > 

in the penij 
fortunate man w^pjoyg 0£ the 
government. Ah^p McDougall 
was not named i; to which he 
refers a gnard na^u 
tinned, and this pm Mr. Mc
Dougall’» etatemetror which is 
hereby rectified it with lus re
quest.

.............  0.07 “ 0.0*

.. .. ..0.05 “ 0.07
•• 0.06 
“ 0.07

Beef, western .. ,
Beef, butchers ..
Beef, country........................—.0.04
Mutton, per lb .. .. — ...» .. 0.06
Lamb, per lb .................................0.0044 0-J7%
Veal, per lb.................................... 0.0* ‘ 0.06
Pork, per lb.. .. ■............................0.0* 0.0*44
New potatoes, per bbl..................1.00 1.26
Cabbage, per doe...............   0.35 0.60
New carrota, per bbl.................1.00 }■»
New beets, per bbl..................  1:00 1-60
Cauliflowers.....................................0.50 * 1.00
Turnips, per bbl.............................0.50 0.60
Celery . ...........................................0.40 “ 0.75
Squash, per lb............................0.0044 “ 0.ML
Bgga, per doz..................................0.18 * 0.22
Eggs (hennery), per doa...........3.20 “ fi.~
Tub butter.................................... 0.18 ‘ 0.30
Roll butter..................................... 0.20 “ 0.28
Calfskins, per lb...........................0.00 ” 0.14
Hides, per lb.................................  0.08 0-0*44
Fowls, per pair .. .......................0.60 1.00
Turkeys, per lb.............................0.16 " 0.M
Partridges......................................0.60 “ 0.70
Moose meat, per hind .. .. 0.06 “ 0.08
Woodcock........................................ 0.60 0.76
Venison, per carcase.. ,.0’06 0.07
Wild ducks, per paid « 0.60 “ 0.70

was .0.1744 " 0.1*
Folki ns^l oh nso n.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Welling
ton Johnson, Bearsville, Kings county (N. 
B.), on Wednesday evening, Sept, 20, at 
6.30 o’clock, a happy eve'nt took place, 
when their youngest daughter, Maggie, 
was united in marriage to Lee S. Folki ns. 
She was given away by her father. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. Cole
man, in the presence of about fifty guests. 
The presents were numerous, and beauti
ful. The groom’s present to the bride was 
a fur coat. They will reside in Sea reville.

Eisnor-Emeno.

The marriage of O. A. Eisnor, of Pert 
George, and Mi» Ethel B., youngest 
daughter of the late Frederick Emeno, of 
Liverpool (N.8.), took place at Middle- 
ton (N.S.), on Thursday, Sept. 21st, at 
11 a.m., Rev. A. T. Dykeman officiating. 
The bride was tastefully attired in a trav
elling suit of prune broadcloth with Per
sian trimmings and white taffeta silk and 
were a very becoming hat of reseda green, 
in which the same shades were artisti
cally blended.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple left on the Bluenose for 
Fredericton via St. John, to attend the 
Fredericton exhibition.

Among tbe presents 
piano. eased organ 
mother.

0.1744

was
are un-

0.51

0.0*44

discharged.
The people of Welshpool are determined 

that the sale of liquor on the island roust 
stop. As Batson has tied Justice Byron’s 
hands by a legal process he is to be prose
cuted before Justice Magowan, of St. 
George, on a charge of illegal sale of 
liquor.

as ago.
McCormick-iMulhemn.

An interesting event took place in the 
Catholic, church at Grand Falla Thursday 
morning, September 21st, when Miss Mar
tha Mulherrin, oldest daughter of Mrs. 
Susan Mulherrin, of Grand Falls Portage, 

united in marriage to Joseph McCor
mick, of Grand Falk, by the Rev. Father 
Joyner. The bride wore a lovely gown of 

crepe de chene with silk and chiffon 
trimming and bridal veil fastened with a 
wreath of orange bloesoms. The bride 
attended by her sister, Mies Mary Mul
herrin, prettily attired in white muslin 
with- white picture bat trimmed with 
Jillies of the valley. John Mulherrin, of 
Rapid de Femme, acted as groomsman. 
After the ceremony the bridal party drove 
to the residence of the bride’s mother, 
where a bountiful dinner was partaken of 
with about 180 guests, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. McCormick returned to Grand Falk, 
where they took the 2 p. m. express for 
Fredericton. The bride’s travelling suit

ware
the recipient of a substantial cheque from 
Frank Peters and an elegant gold neck
lace from William Peters.

The groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was 
a beautiful opal ring.

The happy couple will reside at 55 St. 
Patrick street and they have the best 
wishes of their friends for success and 
prosperity.

was a pris- 
that the un-

ern was
oner

Many Presents for New Hiver 
Couple.

iLepreaux -N. B., Sept. 26-Wednesday, the 
20th mat., Charles Giles ot New R'ver. vas 
united In marriage to Miss Stela, daughter 
of Benjamin "Williams, Mam street, 
ville. The ceremony was performed by 
Frank Bishop at the residence of the bride a 
parents. After the ceremony the young 
couple left for their future home In New 
River, where that evening a reception was, 
held. About 100 guests were present. After 
a bounteous supper they all enjoyed an 
evening of music and dancing. The list or 
gifts received by the bride Included: Cheese 
dish, china milk pitcher, Jewel caa^ hair _
brush, set asbestos irons, two sets bouquet 4 
holders single bouquet holder, glass water 
pitcher,* three lemonade sets, fancy pearl > 
ornament, dozen knivee and forks, bed 
spread, two large Bilk handkerchiefs, sofa, 
willow rocker, oil painting, extension table, 
parlor table, three chamber sets, four par
lor lamps three small lamps, five table
cloths, half-dozen napkins, set tray cloths, 
sofa cushion, eight pairs towels, pair blan
kets, bed spread, silver meat fork, three 
silver berry spoons, gold lined sugar shell, 
two silver sugar shells, silver butter knife, 
one-half dozen Oliver knives, one-half dozen 
silver forks, silver butter cooler, silver 
pickle dish, silver sugar bowl, one-half 
dozen silver spoons, fancy bread plate, bowl, 
china berry set, coffee pot, two pordldge 
sete, china set. four pieces; three glass sets, 
four pieces ; gold edged glass set, molasses 
dish, set china dishes, cup and saucer, three 
glass preserve dishes, set ornaments, one- 
half dozen plates, cups and saucers, $2 in 
cash.

cream
FRUITS. ETO.

0.00 “ 0.12
••8-Ü :: lil

Oja U 
•• !:8*

wae New walnut» .. .. .. — ....
Grenoble walnuts.. ..
Marbot walnut».. ..
Almond»........................-
California prunes.. -
Filberts..........................
Brazils........................ . .
Pecans.. ,, .. — ,,
Dates, per pkg...............
Peanut», routed.. .. ..
Bag figs, per lb . .. —
New figs, per lb.. .. .. - 
Malaga London layer»..
Malaga clusters................... .. -. 2.76
Malaga black, baskets.................2.60
Malaga connoisseurs dus.... 3.10 
Raisins, Val. layers, new.. .. 0.0644 ” 0.0*44
Bananas............................... .. .. 1.00 2.25
Lemons, Messina, per box.... 7.o0 8.00
Cocoanuts, per sack.. .. .... 0.00 ‘ 4.00
Çocoanuts, per dos.................. 0.60 0.70
New apples, per bbl................ 1.50 3.00
Peaches, per box.. .... .. ..3.00 0.00
Pears, per box............. ............. 8.60 4.00
Canadian onions, bags................ 1.50 1.60

was men-

Balmain-Chaee.

In the Free Baptist parsonage, North 
End, Wednesday Rev. David Long united 
in marriage Harry €r. Bohnain, of Scotch- 
town, Queens county, and Miss L. A. 
Chase, daughter of Harvey Chase, of Up
per Gage town. A number of relatives and 
friendfl^ witnessed the ceremony, and the 
happy couple left by the steamer Prince 
Rupert on a trip to Nova Scotia.

The bride’s dress was of champagne 
broadcloth, with hat to match. She re
ceived some handsome gifts, including a 
set of furs and a check from her father.

— 0.14
’X oies* ;; o.io
... 0.04 " 0.06
.. 0.10 41 0.13

1-“ ::
:: i:8

!
now

Bamfoi)n.
Sackvllle, Sept. 2 of S. Bam- 

ford Atidneon occureg^ence on 
Weldon street at % this morn
ing. Deceased’s de, unexpected, 
as he has been a treare, cancer 
being the lmtnedlat^8 death. He 
was twice 
pltal but wl

Mr. Atidneon renn,m Dorches
ter about three ye* has proved 
a worthy citizen. 1%^ a Meth
odist, uniting with when quite 
young In years. He*, 0f age. A 
widow and two sons,^^ deep
ly mourn their los%0 survived 
by three sisters, Mra^erst; Mrs. 
Crowsen, of Seckvir Outhouse, 
of Somerville (Mass*, brothers, 
Arthur and Alfred. t an<i Mar
iner, of Fredericton^ W1H be 
held Wednesday aft^0>

? I 'handsomewas a 
from the bride’s

blue cloth with hat to match.- \
The bride received a large number of 

useful presents, among which was a five 
dollar gold piece from Thomas McCullum ; 
cne half doz. silver knives and forks from 
Mrs. Frank McCormick; Miss Treesie 
Mulherrin, silver nut-ocacker and one half 
doz. silver nut-picks ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mulherrin and Miss Susie Mulherrin, silver 
sugar bowl ; Lewis Smith and Sandy Wood, 

butter dish; J. F. McCluskey, 42 
piece old. blue china tea set; Dr. B. A. 
Pudjington, oak armed rocker;, John B. 
McLaughlin, parlor lamp; Hurdington 
Rideout, centre table; Miss Laura Mul
herrin, linen table cloth ; Miss Stella Cur
lers, set teneriffe lace doilies; Mrs. Chas. 
Curkes, pair linen^ towels; Mrs. Wm. Fer
rie, dirawnwork linen pillow shame and 
bureau scarf; Miss Mary A. Glaspie, ten 
piece china toiletc set; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McCann, set sad irons; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Moran, handsome mirror; Mrs. W. S. Mc- 
CJuekey, wash bowl and pitcher; Mrs. C. 
P. MoCluekey, glass cheese dish; P. Mul
herrin, bed spread, and many more equal
ly as useful, among which was a hand- 

jardiniere, from a friend. Mr. and 
Mra. McCormick intend to reside at Grand 
Falk. The bride will be at home Tuesdays 
and Thursdays after Oct. 10th.

Hennigar-Hart. ?srLey,fax Hos-
Sackville, N. B„ Sept. 28—The marriage 

took place here at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Rev. Thomas D. Hart, at 
7 o’clock this morning, of Miss Cecelia 
May Hart to Rev. Edward Calvin Hen- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 6.
WM

GROCERIES.Williama-Gorham.

In the Free Baptist parsonage, North 
End, Tuesday afternoon, Rev. David Long 
united in marriage J. W. Williams, of 
Holderville, end Miss Lily C. Gorham, of 
Greenwich, Kings county. The happy 
couple left by the steamer Elaine for their 
future home.

^5? c$1^r- Wk‘ " l:E
Dried apples, per lb,.................0.U0 “ 0.0444
Evap. apples, per lb................... 0.0* * 0.08%
Cheese, per lb............................0.13 0.1344
Rice, per lb............................... . 0.0344 0.0344
Cream of tartar, pure, boles.. 0.21 0.22
Sal soda, per lb..............« ... 0.01 ” 0.0144
Bicard sodaj per keg................3.2Ï " 2.36

Molasses—
Porto Rico.. ».»«.•••••».. 0 37 44 0.39
Barbados........................................... 0.34 *4 0.85

Saltr-
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “ 0.63
Beans (Canadian h. p.)............ 1.» 1.00

^Mme.v ••
.771L40 " 4.50

nigar. son
Hennigar, St. John. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. George Steel, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Hart. The bride was attired 
in white silk and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses. She was unattended. Tbe 
ceremony was witnessed by relatives and 
intimate friends of the bride and groom. 
Mrs. Hennigar, mother of the groom, was 
among those present.

Immediately after the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Hennigar left for £t. John, where a 
reception will be held at the residence of 
the groom’s parents. This evening they 
will leave for Toronto, going thence to 
Indian Head (N.W.T.), where they will 
spend some days with the bride’s brother, 
Dr. F. W. Hart, formerly of St. John. On 
leaving Indian Head they will go to Van
couver, whence they sail for Japan, where 
Mr. Hennigar will engage in missionary 
irork. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hennigar are 
graduates of the University of Mount Al
lison.

silvert
Harcourt lgB,

Harcourt, Sept. 2^d William 
Hutchinson, of St. Boston re
spectively, retunrtd„pes today 
aftler several days’ |eir sister, 
Mrs. David Johiw^Leod, of 
Boston, aeoomr 

Angus M. Dewar,visited 
Harcourt this week^. Toronto 
today, where he w\ Toronto 
University. Mr. Dee prin
cipal of the school ^ many 
friends were glad to

Hopewell Hill ^a<
Hopewell Hill, Setje 

division, No. 51, S. ofec 
following officers for J quarter: 
George M. Russell, W Tingley, 
W. A.; Fred. J. New,; Bertha 
Clevelanid, A. R. S.; 4s, 1 

CANNED GOODS. Mary Archibald, trVed
The following are tbe wholesale quotation» Moore, chaplain; C. top, 

per case: Flab—Salmon, hump-back brand, doctor; Mrs. C. E. 1C.; Ella 
4.25; cohoes, $5.25 to Ç.»; spring fleh, $6.75 Tingley, F. S.; Evelyn g • M. 
$6.2$. Other ldnd« of flab are: Finnan bad- p’ w p ' D ’
die», $4.36; kippered herring», $3.75 to M. Tingley, F. W. 1.

Hder-Belyea.

A very quiet wedding was celebrated in 
the Victoria street F. B. church parsonage 
Wednesday when David A. Elder and Miss 
Amelia E. Belyea were married by' Rev. 
David Long. Mr. and Mrs. Elder, who are 
both natives of Olinville, Queens county, 
left on the Elaine last night for their 
future home.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE OL 
A CANADIAN AT CALCUTTA

v
iS

Cornmeal.. .. _ 
Pot barley.............

FLOUR, BTC
i ;

Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Special)—A Bom
bay newspaper of September 8th says John 
A. Booth, a Canadian, sensationally ended 
his life in the Calcutta police station by 
taking a dose of poison he had secreted on 
his person.

Booth had been arrested for collecting 
subscriptions purporting to be for the 
Japanese Red Cress Society. Letters writ* 
ten by Booth addressed to the commission
er of police contained a confeM.cn of m 
murder committed in Manila.

•’ 6.60 
“ 0.00 
“ 6.80 
" 6.75 
“ 4.75 
'• 4.65

Oatmeal, roller.........................  6.60
Granulated cornmeal................. 4.00
Standard oatmeal.. .. - «.. 6.75 
Manitoba high grade .1 .. .. 6.65
Ontario high grade....................4.66
Ontario medium patent 4.55

SUGAR.

era
Thome-Tennant.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tennant, of Brunswick St., Wednesday 
night, a happy event took place when their 
daughter, Nellie May, was married to 
Smith Thome. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, pastor 
of the Tabernacle church, in the presence 
of about fifty guests. The bride looked 
beautiful in a dress of white voile, with 
trimmings of lace, and carried a bouquet 
of roses. She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Lottie Tennant, who wore a dress of 
white muslin, with lace trimmings, and 
carried a bouquet of flowers. The groom 

supported by Andrew Holder. The 
and costly presents testified to 

the popularity of the bride. After the 
ceremony supper was served and a recep
tion held. The happy couple will reside in 
Marsh street.

some

oera
ton on coal would 

000,000 to our com en Rule 
ted the“ 4.90

“ 4.80 
’’ 4.70 
“ 4.40 
" 6.00 
” 6.00

Austm-Maxwell.

A very quiet and pretty home wedding 
took place Thursday afternoon at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Maxwell, 333 Main street, when 
their daughter, Georgie H., was married 
to Marshall D. Austin, by Rev. Samuel 
Howard. The bride was dressed in a 
handsome suit of pale grey silk, with chif
fon trimmings and carried a large bou
quet. Miss Margaret Maxwell, sister of 
the bride, attended as flower girl. Mrs. 
Austin was the papular president of the 
Jessie Ohipman Mission Band of the Port
land Methodist church, and was made the 
récipient of a silver scallop dikh from that 
ttody. The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the church also gavqf her a life member
ship certificate and an emblematic gold 
pin. Mr. and Mrs. Austin left last Bight 
for Fredericton, where they will spend 
their honeymoon. On their return they 
will reside in Cedar street.

Turgeon-Meahan.

Bathurst, N. B:, Sept. 28—On Wednes
day evening, O. Turgeon, M. P., the popu
lar representative of Gloucester county at 
Ottawa, was united in marriage to Miss 
Laura Meahan, daughter of the late 
diaries Meahan, of this town, a charming 
young lady. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Eloi . Martin, assisted by Rev. 
H. O’Leary. The happy couple left on the 
American express, on an extended honey
moon trip to Ottawa and the prairie prov
inces.
weeks and take up their residence in Bath
urst.

Standard granulated ». 
Austrian granulated .. .. 
Bright yellow..
No. 1 .yellow ■■ .• • •
Parla lumps.....................
Pulverized..

MuBin-Terrio.
Chatham, Sept. 25 — The marriage 

of Mi» Minnie Terrio, of Patten (Me.), 
ito Mr. Patrick Muffin of tins place, was 
solemnized Monday evening in St. Lukes 
parsonage, Rev. James Strothard officiat
ing. The bride looked charming in a 
pale blue silk crepe de chene gown and 
white panne velvet hat. She was unat
tended. After a short visit to relatives 
in Chatham, Mr. and Mrs. Mullin will 
leave for their future home in Patten 
(Me.).

more
itheir end by reducing thé cost of mining, 
but here we will be up against the same 
proposition again. The price of ooaj would 
be likewise reduced in the present competi
tive state, and the miner and coal opera
tor would be ao better off. The output is 
greater than the consumption. The only 
thing to do is to curtail the output by 
closing down for a period. I am told the 
miners would rather close down the mines 
for a month or two than to accept a re
duction ih^wages.”

It has been largely due to Mr. Robbins 
that the United Mine Workers have flour
ished and grown. The miners in the Pitts
burg district believe in him. There are 
about 400,000 men employed in the coal 
mining industries who would be affected 
bv tlie proposed shut down. Taking the 
shipping crews into account, who would 
also be idle, would bring the list up to 
fully 500,000 men. The Pittsburg Coal 
Company employs 65,000 men. The out
put of the mines affected, estimated on the 
'tonnage in 1904, is 23,186,782 tons a month. 
Soft coal has been selling as low as 85 
cents a ton. Anticipating a shut-down, 
prices already have advanced, and $1.05 
is being paid. The officials of the United 
Mine Workers say they will have a good 
chance to hold out against a -sweeping 
reduction in pay, as the coal miners have 
been working steadily for nearly three 
years, and have been getting better pay 
than before since 1890.

F. S.; 
. G. 

con- who plots another's undoing Is 
digging his own grave. Every politician 
who voices innuendoes, and hints

about a rival, Is blackening his own

Any man
of base

wrong 
character.

;fwaa 
numerous

>|1

FREE DEIVERYBarnes-Gross.

Moncton, X. B., Sept. 2fi-(Special)-
The marriage of Leonard H. Barnes, of fSnecial)—The
the I. C. R. mechanical office, formerly Truro, N S. Sept 27-(Spmal) The 
of Sackville to Mi» Gertrude A. Gross, wedding took place at the First Fresov 
daughter bf Frank W. Gross, of the I- C. terian church tonight of Miss Gertrude 
R gtwk place at the home of the bride’s Laidlaw Christie, aster of A. Christie of 

Lutz Station, at 1 o’clock this the Truro Carnage Oompany, to Lewis
Robert Sharpman, of Sydney. The church 
was prettily decorated for the occasion 
and crowded to the doors. Mendelssohn’s 
beautiful wedding march was played by 
Miss Myrtle Goode. T,he bride was un
attended except by a pretty little flower 
girl.

Sharpman-Cliristie.

;< .TO Y( j

parents
afternoon. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. G. E. Whitehouse in the pres

et a large number of friends. Mr. N E AR E S TflRÂII4Y STATIONence
and Mrs. Baines went to Boston on a 
wedding trip.

.1JFowler-Dean.

A very quiet wedding took place Wed
nesday morning at the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Dean, Garden street, when her 
daughter, Margaret Howe, was united in 
marriage to A. Burpee Fowler by Rev. 
Thomas Pierce, pastor of Zion Methodist 
church. The bride, who was unattended, 

given away by her brother, Thomas 
J. Dean. She was becomingly attired in a 
pale grey costume with white beaver hat 
and carried a handsome bouquet of white 
rcees.
for a trip to Boston and New York. On 
returning to -the city they will take up 
their residence at No. 80 Summer street.

Trifts-Gale.

Miss Nellie Gale and Walter Trifts were 
married in St. Luke’s church Wednesday 

nirig by Rev. H. H. Gillies, of Lower 
Jemseg, Queens county.

The bride is the daughter of John Gale, 
of Young's Cove, Queens county, and the 
groom belongs in this city. The ceremony 
was .performed at 7.30 o’clock. The brides
maid was Mies Mabel Wiggins, of this 
city, and the groom was supported by 
W. C. Ramsay, also of St, John, Ihe 
bride was tastefully dressed in white 
voile, with veil a ni orange blossoms, and 
the bridesmaid's dress was of green silk 
with hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Trifts will reside at No. 
75 Kennedy street, where a reception 
held immediately after the ceremony.

Dacey-Gilson.

A very pretty wedding took place Wed
nesday morning in the cathedral at six 
o’clock when Miss Louise Gilson, daugh
ter of Daniel Gilson, Mill street, was 
united in marriage to William Dacey, an 
employe of Philip O’Neil, Mill street, by 
Rev. A. W. Meahan. .

The bride looked charming robed m 
dress of cream voile, . with chiffon and 
pearl trimmings, while Sis wore a white 
pictnre hat with Jiird of ¥0(adise trim-

»,..:-aèSSËÏi

The bride looked charming in a dress 
of white chiffon over taffeta and carried 

After the cere-
I

i Na bouquet of bridal roees. 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Sharpman with the 
invited guests repaired to the home of 
.the bride, where a reception was held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpman will spend a 
short honeymoon in Windsor aud other 
provincial towns, returning to make their 
future home in. Sydney.

—4' ) !T1!
On orders of $25.00 am to

PREPAY In Ontario, Quebec, Nmswick, Noua Scotia and

CHARGES Prince Edward Island^ goods in our Fall and
-------------- Winter Catalogue (Ati with the exception of

Furnitur^, Springs, Mattrptises, )fiefnrs, Organs, Stoves, Baby 
CarriauCSat, Sugar and Flmr.

all Railroad StationsThey will return in about eix

TOOK LEM) PENCIL 
FROM MAR'S APPENDIX

was
Lyon-Lyon.

The marriage of Miss Annie Beatrice, 
youngest daughter of L. DeVeber Lyon, 
of Kingston, Kings county (N. B.), to 
Otto Starr Lyon, of the same place, took 
place at St. Luke’s church, Allston (Mass.) 
on Tuesday, Sept. 19, Rev. Charles W. 
Duffield officiating.

Rogers-Gibeon.

Woodstock, Sept. 27.—(Special)—At 3 
o’clock this afternoon; at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gib
son, Northampton, Harrison Turner Rog
ers, second son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Rogers, was united in marriage to Emma 
Louise Gibson. Rev. J. C. Berrie, of Jack- 

the officiating minister. The

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler left by boat

;v.

Chicago, Sept. 26—Robert Banners, a 
walked into the 

announc-
baker, 24 years of age, 
eounty hospital this evening and 
•d to the physicien in charge: “Doctor, 
two years ago X swallowed a lead pencil, 
and its bothering me a bit.’’

The doctor laughed at him, but Ilan- 
ners stuck to bis story and complained of 
a severe pain in his right side. His case 
was diagnosed as appendicitis, and as a 
case that required immediate operation.

The pencil, five inches in length, and 
sharpened at one end, was found imbed
ded in the appendix as Hannens had pre
dicted. He will recover.

Gilbert-Law.

Gagetown, Sept. 27—The marriage of T. 
W. Gilbert to Miss Ethel Law, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Law, 
took place this morning at 11 o'clock, in 
St. John's church, Rev. J. Spencer officiat
ing. The bride wae attired in a becoming 
suit of brown cloth and hat to mafoh, and 
carried a pretty white covered prayer 
book. The bridesmaid was Miss Laurie 
Law, sister of the bride, ai)d the groom 

supported by his bpdther, Richard 
Gilbert. Many friends,-"of the popular 
young couplé sent beautiful gifts as a re
minder oi their kindly interest and good 
wishes.

The local societies in connection with 
tfoe church gavo the bride a handsome sec- 

t^ry in ajyprttciation of her faithful and 
all church relations. Most 

T* was decorated with 
1 the beautiful tints 
n tribu ted .to brignt- 

** usual shower of 
•ert left on the 

ltend visit
or n home.

sonville, was 
bride looked charming and was attended 
by Mies Rogers, sister of the groom, and 
two flower girls. Robert Gibeon, brother 
of the bride, was groomsman. The happy 
couple left on the evening express for a 
bridal trip to Boston.
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trough to secure 
lends near-by to 
d we shall for-
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Bedell-Bull. Joli
At the same hour, in the parish church, 

Ven. Archdeacon Neales joined in wedlock 
Reid D. Bedell, of Andover, and Mies Jen
nie Beatrice, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Albert A. Bull, of Rosehill, parish of 
Woodstock. The bride was attired in 
white hand embroidered crepe de chene 

white eilk, with lace trimmings and 
veil and lillies of the valley f-ster 

ed with a diamond clasp, the 
groom. She was attended by 
Miss Helen Tibbets, of Andov 

of cream eolienv-

W1
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HALIFAX SOLDIER
FOUND DEAD WITH

HIS THROAT CUT
OUR FALL AND WINTEF

COPY WRITE FOR ONE. SEN^DN REQUEST./ •'was 4over 
wore a

;r' workHALIFAX, N. S. Sept 28—(Special)— 
Lojiiinulier .James King, of the Royal '&T- 

ll**i y was found dead in the ramparts of 
with his ijhroat

h
t 4

T. EATOC°_v r*a gown
bouquet of pink- r» 

and wore a picture 
chiffon.

Mifw Trena 6 
tended as 41 
blue silk, 
friend, F 
the cere

’ * vitndel this morning
Ht; wa- single, about 30 year^ old. 

vause is known for his rush aeft. lie 
good record andNpxjiie.y in the bank, 
id been Ttcad several hours;' when
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